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file formats that are supported in excel microsoft support May 20 2024 lists the file formats that are supported in excel the topic also includes a list of unsupported file formats and some suggested
workarounds
a quick guide to all excel file extensions what they mean Apr 19 2024 you can see all of the file extensions in excel by selecting file from the menu select save as and then select the file type dropdown
under the file name field as you can see each of the file types have a descriptive name that helps with understanding what the file extension is for
excel file extensions xlsx xlsm xls xltx and xltm lifewire Mar 18 2024 excel uses a handful of standard extensions to disambiguate certain kinds of spreadsheet files the information in this article
applies to excel 2019 excel 2016 excel 2013 excel 2010 excel 2007 excel online and excel for mac
file format reference for word excel and powerpoint Feb 17 2024 a file format for saving word 2021 word 2019 word 2016 and word 2013 files so that they can be opened in document applications
that use the opendocument format users can also open documents in the odt format in word 2021 word 2019 word 2016 and word 2013
file types in excel when to use xlsx xlsm xlsb xls etc Jan 16 2024 excel provides 29 different file types when you save your excel workbook when you save an excel workbook for the first time or use
the save as function you are asked for a folder file name as well as the file type by default excel suggests the xlsx file type unless your file has vba macros
save a workbook as a template microsoft support Dec 15 2023 open the workbook you want to use as a template click file export under export click change file type in the workbook file types box
double click template in the file name box type the name you want to use for the template click save and then close the template
change the default file format for saving workbooks Nov 14 2023 you can change the default file format to any other file format that is supported in excel for example if you frequently create
macros in a workbook you may want to automatically save a new workbook as an excel macro enabled workbook xlsm
xls vs xlsx files what s the difference spreadsheet planet Oct 13 2023 when working with microsoft excel you might have come across two different file formats namely xls and xlsx understanding the
difference between these two formats can help you make better decisions when creating saving and sharing excel files especially when you need to share your work with people using different versions of
excel
what are workbooks in excel learn excel Sep 12 2023 workbooks are essentially the files in which you store your spreadsheets charts and other types of excel elements with multiple sheets within each
workbook you can manage large datasets create different analyses and scenarios and easily compare different versions of your work
how to save a macro enabled workbook in excel Aug 11 2023 if you are working with the standard excel file type xlsx save it as a macro enabled workbook xlsm to be able to use macros note that
this isn t necessary with the old excel type xls it s already macro enabled
workbook in excel in easy steps excel easy Jul 10 2023 a workbook is another word for your excel file when you start excel click blank workbook to create an excel workbook from scratch open an
existing workbook to open a workbook you ve created in the past execute the following steps 1 on the file tab click open 2 recent shows you a list of your recently used workbooks
excel xlsb vs xlsx file format the pros and cons of xlsb files Jun 09 2023 an xlsb file is a excel binary workbook file format binary files are usually read and written to much quicker and are more
smaller than non binary files this is because binary files are a raw dump basically 1 s and 0 s of memory
workbook in excel meaning function and how to use it May 08 2023 a workbook comprises worksheets and tools for excel work while a worksheet comprises rows columns and cells where we input and
process our data in excel in other words a worksheet is a part of a workbook to better understand their differences here is an example of what we call a worksheet in excel in the red box
excel saving and sharing workbooks gcfglobal org Apr 07 2023 introduction whenever you create a new workbook in excel you ll need to know how to save it in order to access and edit it later as
with previous versions of excel you can save files locally to your computer you can also save a workbook to the cloud using onedrive as well as export and share workbooks with others directly
from excel
save a workbook in another file format microsoft support Mar 06 2023 lists file formats file types that are supported in excel their extensions and how to save workbooks to a different format or
the current xml based format xlsx
save in excel complete guideline exceldemy Feb 05 2023 excel file extensions to save a workbook generally excel saves a file as excel workbook xlsx but you can save the file in other formats too
people normally save it in other formats to open the file with other applications the most commonly used file types in excel are discussed below
excel vba save as file format 12 suitable examples Jan 04 2023 to save the file in the xlsx format type xlsx instead of xlsm read more how to use macro to save excel file with new name example 3 use
file format code we can input the file format code number instead of specifying the file extension some useful codes are xlsx 51 xlsm 52 xlsb 50 xls 56
workbook fileformat property excel microsoft learn Dec 03 2022 returns the file format and or type of the workbook read only xlfileformat syntax expression fileformat expression a variable that
represents a workbook object remarks some of these constants may not be available to you depending on the language support u s english for example that you ve selected or installed example
application workbooks property excel microsoft learn Nov 02 2022 vba application workbooks property excel article 03 29 2022 6 contributors feedback in this article syntax remarks example
returns a workbooks collection that represents all the open workbooks read only syntax expression workbooks expression a variable that represents an application object remarks
save an excel macro enabled workbook xlsm file type Oct 01 2022 in excel when you write a macro or add vba codes in a file you need to save that file as a macro enabled type in the xlsm format with
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this file type excel stores all the codes in the file and you can run those codes from the file as well
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